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ALL PARTS OF THE

KEYSTONE STATE

Representatives of Republican Glubs

In All the Laroer Cities Here

to Attend Gonventlon.

ALL WEARING MOURNING

In Honor of the Dead Fiesldeut, the

Usunl Festivities Attending the

Convention Ave Dispensed with.
Principal Fentuie of the Gather-

ing Is n Mass Meeting- - nt Which

Senntor Thurston Pronounces n

Eulogy of McKlnley One Thous-

and Visitors Repiesentlng One

Hundred nnd Thlity Clubs Mnny

Notable Men in Attendance Busi

ness Sessions Open This Morning-- .

Slv bundled delegates nnd about as
mapv more visitors i ('presenting- more
ni.111 more visitors lepiesentlng one
bundled and thirty different niganlz.i-icuii- u

i'i inn nil over Pennsylvania, nr-- 1

1 ml bote ycsteulay afternoon and last
night, tu attend tin- - fourteenth annual
loiiM'titlon of the Stilt League of

dlllvs, which assembles here
loda)

They weie received by a bin rei option
lonimlttee composed of tho city's must
representative llepilbllrinix, bended by

lift order W. I.. I'olinell. mill escorted
to lie.idiliat lets .it the Jormyn where

took them In tow nnd
assigned them to tholr plaies of

At "."'' o'clock the vlsltois and the 1"- -

il i lulw, headed by italici's band ns-.- -i

milled at the .leitnyn and niarelieil
to the arinoiy, where n liljr mass meet-

ing was addiessod by Senator John .M

Thin "ton. of Nebraska: Senator Holes

l'finose. of Pennsylvania; 'lty Tieas-- w

.1. Hamilton .Moore, president, of
ib, bamie and Milton W. l.owry. chall--

in of tin convention committee. sVn-- n

01 Thuistoti gave a niasterfiil address
on McKlnley: a Type of Itepubllean-Jrn- i

"
This morning tbi. sessions of the

convention will be opetud nt Pi o'eloi k
In the l.vioiiin theatie. 'I'lieie will be
piPlf-se- s by r . I,. rnniiell,
ve. timing the delegates; by Klrst-Vle- e

Pie-ple- nt Itninnit'l. of I'lill.idelplila: rt --

"ponding to the wolcmm. and by State
Ti. oirlil Moote. Pieslilents
Anhbald Miukeiell. or Pltf-burg-: Kv-pril- l

W.iueii. of Seranton, Su-b- i
I of and otheis.

flfl- tile loliventlon the delegates
will be hliiiw'ii about the city nnd en- -

ei tallied Inl'oi inally at the dllfeiciit
chile'. A trip to Sii.inton lake and a

'.nil b.ike at the Speedway club had
b'Ml m ranged, but at the sukki-Ho- ii

if the olllceis of the loumie nil lateral
cut-- taiinuent ft mutes wi'ie ilioppei
up of for ihe fail that the ion- -

pinion i nines mi lii-- upon ihe death
of 1'ip-ide- nt Mi Klnley.

RECEPTION GIVEN

THE DELEGATIONS

The III ft ilelPR.itlon tu .ilihe uiii
that I'i mil Pittsburg, Willi h mine nc
2.30 o'eloi k. It was headed b.v .ludg'
Alehibald Mackiell and coiitailied
runny ISep'ihllian-- . of not- - fiom the
Pnioky Pt.

t J.U0 p. Hi. the bin ib legation .if
fevtiuy i lulis iiom Plill.iih Iphla

.um In over the l..n kiitvnnnn
It tilled thliteeti gully deioiated
iai.s and contained .scores of the
most ptotnenont wind leadeis of the
Ouaker t'lty. muting theiu: I'oniinon
Count Ihnau Wilson II. Ilmivu. Kepte-feuUtlv- c

i'Ii.iiIps K. Vnniliees, serre-tnr- y

of the tltv ciiniinltte : .Iiiiiii-- I'.
McNfc-hnl- . the noted city lender: Sena-t- ot

Wllll.uu II. I'erkelbuch. Iliuli.ir
Mnslei Joseph II. Klennner. I'nngrej-s- .
man llumy UurU, t'ongiessmnn James
ilnnkln Young. Mngistiate K. A. Dev-
lin MaRlstratc Thomas A. I'onyng-Imi- u.

Count- ConunlsHloiiei-.- Jncoh
Wilderinoie and Hush Hlitck. tins
TJachaiach. oct'iotai) of the cl II sei-vl-

oiiinnilslon. Comniuu Councilman
William llarkne.s and Wllllum Kins-
ley lepiesentlns the War Wteinns'
Vulori Uptibllcan i Int.; IieinsHuta-tU- e

ThoodniP H. Stulb. Altoiiiey llo --

ft rrt H. I.tieas. v. W. l.ucas, I'.oi.ert
Von Moschlzlsker and John s. nm.
Jniiti former minister to llnyti. a vlie
president of the leasue and one of Hk
most illus-ttlnu- of cnloted Ameiliuns.

Tll-i- c wcte Jllsi .',0.' In the Plllludell
T'hla delcRatlon. They wine pitty
badfti.'). dcmitliiB thch lespectUe
i tubs, and th" colored men who loin,
prised a dtiisen o the clubs v er
driorated with b.iilses Indlcatlie of
theli tor Ihe . ice piesldcitey
usually accorded it mloifd man. The
innjoiny of them wre Ditrhnm niPii.

Anlvnl of Pentose.
i Holes 1'cneo.sp came in at the

Fame time n tho I'hlladelphlu ileifRn-tlo- n

and was met by Congiessman
William Connell tind escorted to the

hen he held an Infurmal rr.
cepilon for seveial hours. tupetltiR
ni.tn of Sot anion's prominent clil.ens.
tJi'"'i Jlnv joph A.

Setailtou, Hon. John K. Hartett.
(ioveinor I.. A. Waties,

I'ecoider V. 1.. Connell and others.
Senator and Mie. Thutston weie ex-

pected at fi.L'4 nnd a IiIr teceptlon com-
mittee, headed by Hatter's band, was
at tin Delaware mid Hudson station
to meet them, The "Black Diamond"
whs thirty minutes late at Wllkes-Hari- e

and thy missed connections.
Tne came at J J0, however, and were
met by CoiiRiessuinu Connell nnd es-- i
orti'd to his home, where they me

belUR elitet tallied during the rouvetl- -
tlon.

Thf'te was n pt-- Renernl response
to the call for olunteeis to aid tho
teieptlon and entertainment coiiimll-te.-- s.

and as a cnneiiience the dele-Riilt-

weii. eij hospitably hnndled.
Kxccutlxe Committee Chairmnu Al W.
l.owry. chairman W. I.. Connell. of
Hie reception committee. Chalimnn K.
K. Itoh.ithan of the eiitertninmeiH
commltlee, and Chnlininn Lewis M.

Caiter ol the ot t committee
pioxt-i- l that the coiixelltlon committer

f V7r MW."cMjt4 lr.$fI?MnriL iKrBB
? vjm.'cx!' t v WBiSHHHHHHHBIV s irri tfri .a..

l" sti w viikii
I'rfHi.lt in if tn I im. l r...i!tuc if I .it U.iwdlin.i

I iiulllv

had made ndmlrnhle for
tbeep Importnnt posts. They were
every when and nep- - tired or Ri-e-

Impatient. The entot taliiinent com-
nilttee was letideied ahtable assls).
ance by Letter Cartler (Jeoi-R- A.
.lone, in lookltiR after the entiialn-mcil- t

ot the colored delegates.

Registetlng Delegates.
I'li'shleiit .1 llaiiiiilon Mouie.

Sen elm y John Kelly, of
Philadelphia. INcoidltiR Secietary
fieotRe .1. Llewelljn, of Willies-Ha- l i e.
Treasinei .lere II. Shaw, of Philadel-
phia, and 1. Silas Walter, H.
I'ei'.i-- , (ieoiRe .1. Marshall and otitis
of the local iommltte-- , were kept busy
In the headipiartet.s in the seiond Hour
pat tots ot tin .leimyn. the
deli-Rate- MtipplyhiR them with badge
and as.sgninK of tho
entertainment i ommlliee to take (hem
in tow anil make th-m- i tealle that
while Sirauton wa itnfoi timntnly de-
nied the privilege of giving them what
has come to ).. known n. a "hot time."
It proposed to evtend the warmest bus.
pltnllty the pioprletles would admit

After the delegates had inn the
gauntlet of Irolge mid button dlstilbu-tot- s

thev were, so to speak, "out of
sight," us tar as their i hi-s- t .floats
wer in ei tied. The most elaborate of
tile badges was that pieselileil by the
league, It consisted of a Inetnl bar, to
which was suspended a while ilbbou,
with the national and stale Hags
uossecl theieon. and siippoitlng n
bronze. framed, enamel elide, the size
of a dollar, the one side the
aiinouiii eiiient of the occasion and the
iixerse. the seal of Pennsylvania.

The someiilr badge piesented by the
iiii.M-nilo- (ommlttee had a tuetal-fimue- d

enamel bar. lontalnlng the
wind Si raiilon." and suspended ftom
It was n small silk American Hag. sup-poitl-

an .nainel is(- on w lib h a cut
of the new aunoiy was enduled liy
the iiiineiition announi eineiil. The
i ommlttee also gae each delegate a
piett.v while satin ilbbou badge,

b. a Hag tied in a bow, on
which was fastened a munll McKlnley
billon, ami Iiom the bottom of w libit
was suspended n gold tassel. The con-eiiil-

nuuoiiui eineiil and the word
"(.nest weie piiuteil on the tlhboii 111

gold.

Mourning Bows.
There weie also buttons fastened

with ii small bow of ciepe. containing
pot trails ol Ptesldent McKlnley, and
oilier small buttons containing por-tial- ls

of Piesldent Moote.
A long while satin badge, containing

a Mil ol Deputy Attorney ileiieuil
I'redeilc W. and the minoituip-me- ut

of his candidacy for piesldent of
the league weie dlsti United by the local
clubs, mid wot ti by all the delegates.

Tin ollblal badges eat Ii had n small
how of cic r pie. e of him k satin
ribbon atlai lied.

The sessl.intl of the collWUtloll Will
begin rtl pi o'i lot k this motnlug In the
LyceuiH thealle. An address of

will be delheteil by llecnitler
William L. Connell, to which a l espouse
will be tiiiide by Klrst Vbe-Pieslde- J.
Mat tin Itomuiel. Senators Thin slou and
Peniose, State President Monte, t.Slate Piesldeuts Archhald Mnckrell and
Hveiett Waifli. Theie will be an

by Hev. Dr. .lames McLeod,
of the nl PresbytPtlan church.

Il isas good as ceitulu that the piesl-ileiu- y

will go to Deputy Attorney (ieu-er- al

Frederic W. I'ieltx. or this oily.
I'icMliy M. Hlac-k- , of Ches-

ter; D. I'lln-Hi-'- l IlltllPr, of Altoonu, und
W. .!. Dlehl, of Pittsburg,

weie mentioned ns posslbln candidates,
but no sign of a campaign In tho Inter- -

(('uiitlnuiii un I'iKt- - b J

KRUOER TO ROOSEVELT.

Repoit That Boer Lender Will Send
Special Mission.

Il.v Ktrliulir Wlie Irtun Tlie Anotlitffl I'rts".

Kritssels, .Sept. 24. The Solr today
pi hits a dispatch from The Hague, lit
which It Is said Hint Mr. Kruger has
decided to send a special mission to
Piesldent HnoseVelt.

The Huglie, Sept. 24. It Is under-
stood that the administrative lottlicll
of the in bltiHtlon tllbltmil will decline
Itself Incompetent to deal with the lloer
appeal for uiblttatlnii tiicm the Issues
Involved In the South African wir.

The piemler. Dr. Kuyper. leplylug to
a tiuestlou today In the second cham-
ber In regatd to uclloti In behalf of the
Hoeis, said that the Kovei anient hud
ncceptPil the situation s it was left by
the piecetllng cabinet, which resigned
dune JS last, lie would not s.y, how-
ever, that the present government
would never, nt any time hereaftei, tlo
anything In favor of the liners.

Chicago, Sept. it. At u meeting ben-lus- t

night of cltleus In sympathy with
the Hoeis, lesolutlons weie. adopted
asking President Itoosevelt to take
such arlion as he thinks best to
about a speedy termination of the war
In South Afilca. A mass meeting will
be held nt the Auditorium and a com-
nilttee appointed to entry Ihe lesolu-
tlons to Wushingluu.

AFTER ANARCHISTS

AND INCENDIARIES

Biughnmton Clergymnn Beaten for
Apptovlng- Attack on McKlnley.

Demonstrative Criticism in
Other Plnces.

B riiiimhr nil fiom llif .Cmoi citnl Vrott.

Hliighamtoti, Sept. LM. A cletgytnan.
who escnpetl from the ctowd liefort:
his name could be learned, was
knocked down ami beaten In this city
last night, because he snld he sanc
tioned an in tide that npppated In u
Piohlbltlon paper, published here,
which attacked Piesldent McKlnley.
The mob was after C. I), l'endell, the
ownet of the printing otllce wlieie the
paper Is published, but he escaped.
PPIldell's blother, (i. (',. l'endell,

c hah man of the Fiohlbiilon
county coniinlttee, mid editor of

was walled on by n couimltlee
and unified to under penalty
of being tin own into the street with
his eutlie pi luting plant. He has made
a retraction.

Orblstoii, i).. Sept. it Theie was a
i lot at Uoose Hun mine Sunday night
and Fiank Stenim, one of th" tioteis,
win shot mid killed by John Suliiin. a
Himg.iiian. Siihan hi lived at the
mine seveial days ago. The men sus-p'cle- d

he was an anarchist They
nsWed the company to tllsclimge him
and at the same lime untitled Suhnn
to eae the locality. As neither re-
quest s compiled wllh n ciowd last
night tiled bullets nt Ihe house vheie
Sultan bo.iided A shut tiotu the
house killed Fiank Stetuiu. one of ihe
Htlneklng pat I v. which almost demol-
ished the house. Suhnn surieudefed
to the police and was taken to Nel-
son vllle for safe keeping. Tin- - sheilff
today leleased Ililu. Till eats of vio-
lence me made against nil the llun-g.ulm- is

employed at the mines.
Kansas City, Sept. 2- 4- Hecause Louts

Studell. n bakei. In Atgentlne. Kan.
expies.sed satisfaction upon hem lug
that Piesldent McKlnley was shot, the
citizens of that town last nlRht held a
mass meeting-- wl-ei- e It was iii hied
to eiilone a sttiet boycott against Ills
b.ikeiy,

Seattle, Sept. 24 "Any foielgner or
alien npilylng to my court for citizen-
ship p.iptus who in any way acknowl-
edges that he favors uii.it chlsm, Is
It loudly to anatchlsts, or has any
leaning tnwaid aiuiicli 1st k- - beliefs will
be denied cltlzenshli by me," was
the announceineiit made by Judge Hoyd
S. Tillmmi. of King- t utility Supeilor
colli t yesteitlay.

Chicago. Sept. 24 Chicago's city
council will meinorlallze to
enact at its next session laws curbing
the freedom of speech employed by an-

al ehlsts nnd providing for the depoi-tatlo- n

from American shores uf "those
who bv theli luteuillaiv utteiRiices
an attempting to subvert our govern-
ment mid Itiauglliate it set les of assas.
Filiations "

KILLED IN A RACE RIOT.

One Negro Dend in Texas, Two Men
Wounded Seriously,

tlv l'. hi. or W in- - fimu 'llii- - .ni Uteil Pifw- -

Sollietville, Tev, Sept, 2t. A lnie
I lot was started heie hist night. Sev-
eral bundled shots weie Hied bofoie
the negroes broke and lied. One negio,
name unknown, Is dead and two men
were setlously wounded.

(Ioveinor Snyers dispatched troops
f i oni Htenhiim, ion i teen miles tumi
Sotuervllle. and a huge number of
aimed citizens aicmupauied them. The
troops will rte.li eh the woods for the
rioters and more tumble may ensue.

The Double anise over the employ-
ment of a negio lirakemmi by a mll-loii- d.

SEVERE STORM OFF ALASKA.

Feats Entertained for the Safety of
the Stenmshlp Oiegou.

lb i:ilnilp Wile Iiom llie i.iipcl ',:f
I'm i Tnii.rinl, Wai-l-i , scpi. il I'rom stpi

s tu ll a wine tlnim uucil nloiu th MuKin
tojtl. jicpulnii tn ( apl.ilil Wllliini l.wiitd.n, ef
llii mIiooiiii .1. II. I,ni, JikI jiiivi-t- l fiuni Nu.i,.
ncik iltfi j ml l)i.

'I lii' l.ffdi n ni fioni 1'ntft noiaicl iil--
. ',' ni )

mi fpt. S a ouiliit soli- - h,u rii!tniiiiiiii. yt
tlilfe ilar lln ymi1 mil all mi hnjnl lu
flalct lor their 11 . mi rpt nt- -r the m hnnnr
friiu to .Inn. ilrnuih.lilhi: lice . dl.in
dec k liner, lln- - n.ill jii, rJH
lurifU (if "lit fHltii.cn hml n . n,n,cn ovti- -

IliMlli.

Retient of Clergymen.
lb I'ulua.tt. Wile limn 'I lie tocl-iln- l l'im,

lUnUbiiiK. Stct. St. The cI,m.jii niiril (oi
cliiiiy rniiinienitil this eirnlt.i( in st, sii'clic n'c
1:iIcuihI rliunh ol thin tar, 'Hie ntuai u
hi-- led by the tiev, llr. .1. ('. Iluprr,

iroft-ii- r In tho sentrjl tlirolonlril aeniiiurv ut
New tirk iltr, and will continue until PiliUy.
'Ilnniiglirmt ilit niieat lliein will In- - po public
ervlce., ,i the retieai Iniiuilril nr the

notii islnneiil ccl the ilnujiiicii alone.

UNION PARTY

CONSTITUTED

It Alms to Combine All Who Want

Pcnnsulvanla Republican-

ism Overturned.

SHARPLY DENUNCIATORY

Tempoiniy Chalimnn Cnlls the Gov-

ernor an Anarchist nnd the Mayor

of Philadelphia an "Unspeakable
Wietch, Who Blackmails the Har-

lot nnd Puts in His Pocket the
Pioceeds of Her Shame" Platfoim
Deals Liberally hi the Vocabulaiy
of Condemnation Yerkes and
Corny on the State Ticket Pnlm

Expected to Ratify the Deal.

By Kirlitiltt Win from Tin AMtUW4 Prat

Philadelphia, Sept. 24.-T- he Hist slate
mid city conventions of the t'nloii
party, which has been organized lu
opposition to the legular Itepubllcan
oiganlzation in the state and city, weie
held here today and the following tic-

kets weie plaied In the Held:
-- All:.

IiiiIki- - " supieine nnl Imlge ll.oni.iu
elk.", ot llllll-- COIllllV, r.lt .lllcl till

iiomliite of Ihe P. mot Milt stile unit nil Inn.

stile liej.un-- Klllu A. lortj. jr., nt
i ouiiit. anlcpi-ncl- i nt Kipuhliuii.

I 1 V.

Ili.tiiu jlliirne,! I'. K. Ilntliiiiuit, jr.. He

pulclii.in and ineiii liiciiinlii'iit.
Itrtoitlrr of dtiti Itihii lidin, 1lej.iil.ln jii

and pir.inl Iniuuilienl.
( ntarollei lolni M. Walton, and

pllMHI IIRIIlnln ni
I leik ol tpuilir 1'i.uik A. llJit

ranlt. lliimiLiai.
Iilcl&e'. ol nliilliL.il p!ej i c.iil No. -- U Itart

Pji. It. j.iil.li. in. .in 'I llrmi llndcl, loincccr.il
Mcnilci'iK ol ihe liojnl of inl-n- n ot lae --

scn.cin l.iit. t In .in. ami lllnildo V. I.u- -

1el, ll.ttioii.ll. l.oMt Jilt sent III. Illlll.elltf--

Tickets Ale the Same.
The tlty ticket Is Identified with that

iiiiiii il by the municipal league hist
t ight, and the same candidates will be
nominated loinonow night by the town
meeting of Ihe I'nttlsou wing of the
Penioctntlc party which lias biokeu
iiwiin Horn the reg t!.v Oeuiocrntlc

because the latter body
to ttise with the t'nlon iarty.

The state convention delegates select-
ed i full state centiat coiniulllee of
whlih of Public Safety
Flank .M. I'llei of this city was elect-
ed cluili man.

It is nuclei stood that lu a slim t time
Audiew .1. I'alni. ol I'tawfoi'd touuty,
the Democtatli nominee fot stale
tieasiiier. will wlthdiaw lu favot of
'ora., thus making fusion between the

state Dciuociatlc organt.ation and the
I'nlon party complete.

Called to Older by McChue.
The Mate tonvenllon was i ailed to

Oder lu the Academy of .Music at noon
by Colonel A. K. Mi Chile of Philadel-
phia, chaliniau ot' the committee on
tlty and state lelatlons of the I'nlon
paity When the mil was called,
delegates, icpieseiiilng nil but six of
Ihe t!" i oiiutlex In the state, answeietl
their names. The tmpoiary oiganlza-
tion was effected b naming Chat les
lieber Clink', of I'hlladlphln, chairman
anil lleoige K, AJajies. Phllatlelphla.
ileorge T, Conrade, Phllatlelphla: Har-
ry I.. D.-- l. Allegheny and Pliiininer
letfiles, Cluvcter us sectetarles.

In taking the chair .Mr. Cl.uk called
the governor mi uiiaicliWt. stinlght
pmty men traitors and the mayoi of
I'hlladelphlu "that unspeakable wretth
who lilackmnlls the hat lot and puis lu
ills jioc ket the ages of her shame."
Much of the other orutoty was In sim-
ilar flu. The usual loiitlue of oigau-Izlu- g

a convention was then gone
tin ou;;h and the teuiioiaty chall in.in
named the (ustommy innuuiitees. a
leteos was then taken until 2."0 p. in.,
when Hairy S. Paul, of Allegheny, was
nude the permanent chairman of the
convention and the secretatles and
v Ice piesldents, nominated temporal-ll- y.

weie made permanent olllct-t- s of the
convention, W. ?. stenger, chaliniau
of the coniinlttee, then pie-stilt-

the plall'onii, whlih was iinaul- -
mously adojiletl. It Is as follows:

The Platfoim.
The t limn pjllj of llto .late ut IViiii.tlwnii,
o. tr lor tice lii'. l nil- - bile the ljttd I. it

sh.icliied b a nalioit.il i.ii.ima.t, hi'ifbv voltPi.
i honor Jt lln- - tin. I Kiieiedv our Ian- - pti-ilcnl- .

William McKlnley, u.o. m rt. k. n ilonn, apd
leionN it applet lalioti ot hlseviliid itiblir

his lolly pilll'ili-ni- . ids t it it- virtue- and
ltc pmll.t of tlijiaitrr. Ills cainilc- - rhoiild be
theiichttl c a lliod-'- l of COo.l ( llim-lilp- .

'llii coin nil Ion bat been tailed M nmt an
einerneui.i in mate and iniinli ipal .iHalM unhniit
prritcliitt In the hlooiy ot I'liinsibanla. It ap-i-

to the tiippurt of all uood titltnt fur the
Ktllowiia,' iejin: The pointed putv doniln.iiit
In lhi ttate ban bad touiplete tontrol ot the
ncji liiti-i- y of Ibe ktale KOitinuiint in all IM ie.
liartinenU for many jeir. lit power and pietdm-hi- e

been (.usunied by an disunite who coininai'd
.aid o ita oiuanlaiiou at their will. 'liny
bate It linpli'il npccti the pledge of lefonn 'cclitn'i
le made to the people In the Iteptihlii tin .l.ile
plailoiui of and unaniii'ijutlf by
Ihe IP publican Male touienllnu ol 1 ''.. Sinn-thes- e

deilaration weie nude and lelteiated tbtee
lilillatiiie4 tontinlled In ll.e.e paitt- iiuiniiert
bate met. Not onU hate they (ailed tn keep a
.Ingle piotmse of irfonii Hint pi. 'claimed, hut
(lift hate triUcvIv tinlaled eteiy ideilfte. and
hate left a retold of steadily iiKieatiiiE and in.
anient tli.ieijaid ol the TlgliU ol i tie people.

'Ihe tunnelling-- , ot the lat leuMjiure ciilnilii-ute-

In .1 nnwl tbaiiieleet of public
jidtter tu pilule ened. MtinbeiH both ol ihe
majoiitv Hint inlnorlit onranlaiioTLa hup

to make law. that bite btnuubt repioath
upon the Komi name ol the rnuiinonweahb.
inlnorlit louipnteil of . aniot and pa lot k mm
hate .1 tlv. it de.peiately, but In tain, to Mem lite
lid" ot toirupiion In illy ai.d dale. Onlv the
union of ni I good illbetic, without in
partv tie, can ieeetabli.li the .tand.inl of pun.
ifin erniiif lit.

'Ibe I'lilon pain Icti been cillcl Into b( iiiir for
Hie .Itcjle piitpov ol oveitlnnniuK the et II i oni.
blnallon now in tontrol of the .tate, and rleitlnir
men ttltbout iruaifl tn parly aftlliattona vho will
adminicle!- - ttltli aliuple hote-t- v and ability Ihe
ofrtces to which lint aie eletted, It clue lc.it
aim tn settr fnvn their atAllatlon ttltli
the tit oat p.tll ice that aie dltided upon iplf.lhin

of inllcin.il politic, lit trittrcle In for an honr.t
ballot, and for the rroloiatlon of inteailly and
capjcllt In Male ami munltljial affalrt W'ebr.nl-ll- y

roiuineti'l Ibe nnptiallc (prtloh of the latt
PemovralliJ slate louteiitlui in fatoi of a tlo.er
union between that orfEinliatlon and .ill olli-t- a

ol illrTertiit iollllial nuitli ilont who aie teach'
In nuVe palrlotle and e.iiuet eftotls to ifgeni.
ate the R.wernmi-n- l n( lintli itl.t and mate, and
tte tteltoine ibe aid of ltd anal pint and uf ill
Kood cllirena and oiganlratlotit hi Ihe lau.r we

have at heart.
We rcf.t titlli roiicJtuiu Ibe letolutlonait ait

ol the latt teg'elituie, nitoniiliU ib potlna; the
iiiunliipal oittc-- r of dll of lln- - anond cUt,
ttlieieliy the people of thoe Lilie eie

'ilrcl for i period of neailt two veal and
denied anv voiit- - lu the (oiaiul of their una
loi.it albli.

We ilnioiime the aitr.t plant and the legit-lalio-

that binnulit them In fiultiou,
of locale ulible value hate been voted

anat bt the lrgl.latnre and hi lountila, and
alto the eveuillte ottklalt ttbn bate utd the
potter of their tfieat t.ttliet to ron.iituinale the
ttrena- litis Intt'eled uputt the whole bodt wf

the people.
We denuiinte the leKitlattou ttheiebv it hat

linen eoiuhl lo utn--t fi'-- orti. e the meiubeia
of ihe baud of retition o( late tit niiet n(
ihe flitt . the olnioiit purpote beinu to
fililtl'li a new weiiim tn the luaittii o( Ibe
political otj; ii.latliirt cmlnil liiin our arealeti
lilt. So ir.teirat demanded the change, and the
jiiif malign Ititbiencea tairled It thtouuli Ine

legUlalun- - that in other utt hate ttotled .0
nun Ii etil to the tommunli.t.

We fator Ihe adoption of aniendiiienie to the
coittritulioii to tieftiilt the enatlmenl nt an
e let lion latt that shall tequiie per'ona! lean-uailot- i

.nut peiiional pitinrtit ot tavet by et.rct
toler.

Ilnallt. tte aiinnuiiie at the fundamental pun
tiplet of our oiganiniiou: I'litl 'Ihe seleetb.ti
id 111 men for ottne. ieiond liee billot and
a fair toiitit. No polite Inletteienie al Ihe
pnllj.. Pioroil punishment of eleitlon ottttialt
or olheia tthii'f aclt mat titiate the ll cf
elettion. II.Ilcl Itetttittion of irlir.e bt faith-
ful and featleat adtninittialioii of law. Public-othtia-

tntist be abote the ttitpidnij ,. evtend
ing pioltcllou to tn-- in ant foiin. i'onrlli A

puie and nonpattUtn Judniaiv. I'lflh Kiiiitabl
and rtatnnible at.s.nient for pitrpwet ot lava
Hon. No tire Rift of public fiJMhli-e- t to pre
tale ottTierchiti. sixth W be and etonoinii ill ex

pefidituie ol putilk- fundt. impartiality
In Ihe atvaid of public cc.nti.K1. "tevenlli- - Ihe
Mliht of iiiuiietitlllii-- tn to far
at tthli the welfire o the tlale

In an eariieti ellcnt to attain the-- e end, tte
Invlle lb .utile (O'operallun ol everf mtl'tn

Following- the adoption of the plat-frr- m

came the nominations, as noted
above.

Ratlficntlon Meeting.
A largely attended ratification meet-

ing was hld tonlfiht by the city and
stale oiganlzatlons of the I'nlon partv
it the Aiademy of Music. Kx-Sta-

Senator It. I''. Hughes, of this city,
cnlled the meeting- - to onler. and
Franklin I.. Sheppard, also of this
city, pteshled. Adiiteaies wer made
by Slieppatd. !.! of Me.
Keani Hev. O, (.'. Albettson nnd

Attorney (leorge S. C.taham,
both of tills city.

CHANGE IN THE FEDERATION.

It Is Thought It Will Follow Shaf
fer's Statement.

lit Cv. e W lie ftom ll.t Piev.

Cleveland. Sept. 24. -- Local labor
leaders me wt ought up over the .state-me- n

of Piesldent Shnffei, of the Amal-
gamated association, in lefernce to
the cause of Ihe fallllle of the recent
great steel sttlke. In the opinion of
these men, th tallltte of the steel
strike means a revolution lu the ranks
of the Ameilcan Federation of Labor
and the overt hi ow of the policy of
Piesldent (lompeis, whose ideas an
widely dltfeietu fiom those opposed to
him. tinmpeis' mauuei- or handling a
strike l regarded a. loo lenient, lu
that he favot s the elnil nation of all
polities fiom the iiiestion. The is

element favors the endorse-
ment of the Socialist Ui bat p.uty. 1n-II- I

now the al element of th- -

Federation of Labor has tiiumphcd In
the councils of the organization.

The American Federation of Labor Ii
criticised because It failed to lome to
the aid of the Amalgamated associa-
tion In the .steel strike. Max Hayes,
ii piotninent labor leader, says the
downfall o' the element now In control
of the Federation of Labor Is probable.
Isaac Cowan favors political action by
labor union; also a latger weekly as-

sessment front employed wot king men
than fifty cents.

BISHOP GARVEY INSTALLED.

Public Demonstration at the Recep-
tion a Notable Tribute.

lit llti lie lie Wile floin 'Ihe U.Of uted Pit v.
Altooua, Sc.pt. 24 Dr Ktlgene Oar-e.- v,

the lit st bishop of the Catholic
dloioso of Altooua, was formally In-

stalled In the of St.
John's this evening. Tie was accom-
panied to this city by Bishop Hoh.in,
of Scranton, and Shnnahan, of Hauls,
lung, and twenty priests of the Scian-
ton diocese.

After the ceiemouieH lu the churi h, a
public reception wis held In the school
hall. Hev. --M. M. riheetly, delivered an
address of welconie on behalf of th
clergy: Mayor Cilles. on behalf of the
municipality, and S. A. Wood, on behalf
of thp laity. Hls.hop (larvey lesponded
eloquently.

The public demonstration was a
noteworthy tribute to the new bishop,

DUKE OF YORK'S PROGRESS.

Royal Visitors Leave Ottawa on
Way to Winnipeg,

Hi Kulinlv-- Whe fiom 'the I'rt-a- .

Oitaiw. Sept. 24 --The lluUe and Inn titan id
fointtall and Voik resumed their tteatern lour
todat. leatinc Ottawa for inulpeg on their
(pec nil Haiti ahoitlr after noon. Tl.it weie et-- i

oi nil fiom nottinniint llou-- e bt-- a detathineiil
nf draKOon. and a epitlat guanl of honoi ttat
tliattn up at the atatlou

Ihe ttteel-- i throiliih whlih the total pailt diote
ttere ciottded and their leave taking tta in

''Ihe pilot apfcial ran) ma; Piemler l.aur-le- r

ami other Dominion auiboritiei. leu hete thlr-t.- t
minute ahead ot the ualn beailn; the dtnal

pailf Ihe flii atop of any dilution will be
made at VVinnipeii on Thut'dat afternoon.

Kitchener Reports Piogiess.
Me f'ailnalve n fiom 'ihe Avintlatiri Pie.

I.onilou, Sept. 21 l.onl Kilthenei icp.it It that
tttentf-idn- e Ilneta ttele Killed, tlviem tvouml-- il

and three humlieil and filly made pili.nei and
that fnrlf etjht uiieudereil tuttteeu sepl. pi and
31.

Wayue County Republicans,
Rt l.vtlualte Wfie fiom 'Ibe VMiulited Pus--

II cue. dale, pa.. Sept SI, The Wa.tnt-- tsm.il
Itrpiiblltaua todat- - nominalrd I'harlri V. IIHi, iif
lli.nesdale, lor iniiuiy tieattiiet, and l)i, 1'ird IV.
I'nttell, nf Ilont .dale, ioi micne-i- . 'the inuttn-tlo-

ttaa baimouloiu and ueail) uuaJilniotia,

GUILH OF MURDER

IN FIRST DEGREE

AFTER STRUNK'S MURDERER.

Monioe County Authoilties Ate Hot
on the Trail.

II) I'lihitive Mile fiolu The Aaeotlaled I'rett.

Fnstott, I'a., Sept, 24. The Monioe
county iiutliui It Iph ate after two men
who, this morning, killed Adam
St i mi L, at Kllfiiberget's mill, a short
distance above the Delawale Water
Hup. The men wanted ate believed to
be Chat les Qrether, of Kaston, and
"I.ouk Island Wacky," a pair of des-petat- e,

dungetous fellows, who ute
wanted for HtL'niptlng to 10b a stole
at Hampton Junction, X, J., last Tues-
day morning, when the proptletor of
the place, bis wlft and his daughter
wete badly beaten by the thieves.

Adam Strunk, of Shawnee, was lead-
ing two Stroudshurg olllceis lu search
of Ihe burgl.it mid was about a bun-
dled yards lu advance when he came
upon the men and ordered them to
.surrender. One of the men, said to be
Oi ether, opened lire on Strunk and
shot him. Stitink lived only a few
minutes after the bullet stiucU him.

SUDDEN DEATHOF

JUDGE J. M. WILSON

He Was Principal Counsel for Rear
Admlial Schley Was a Lender

at the Washington Bar.

By Ktiln.lYe Wire ftcm The AKiiUd I'rrti.
Washington, Sept. 24. Jeieinlali Mou-lot- v

Wilson, luincipal counsel for Hear
Admiral Schley nnd one of the lead
ing lawyeis of Wiieihiugton, died sud-
denly in his upui IniPtits In the Shote-ha- m

hotel alioitlj- after 11 o'clock to-

day. Heart falliue supei Induced by uu
attack of acute Indigestion coupled
with blight's dlertse, caused hi? death.
Although somewhat Indlspoxed last
night ami this morning the end came
idlddrtily mid unexpectedly as he was
in conference with his associate coun-
sel In the Schley case scarcely an hour

he died. He leaves a son, C'hailcs
S. Wilson, who lias been associated
with him In the law and a dnughter,
Mis. William Haywood, of this illy,

.linlge Wilson wa a native of Ohio
nnd was 71! yea l of age. K.nly lu life
he leinoved to Indiana whete he served
wllh distinction on the common pleas
and fit i nit court benches. He lepre-sente- d

an Indiana district In the fotty-seeon- d

ami fotty-thii- d cougi esses,
serving as chaliniau tespectlvely of the
hoitt-- committees on Judiciary and the
Disttict of Columbia. After ills letlie-nien- t,

fiom conBiess he formed a p.nt-netsh- lp

with mi jhsoclnie In congtess,
Judge Shellabaifter, and the firm soon
took i link at tin very fiont of the
Washington bar.

Al the time of his death he was piesl-
dent of the Chesapeake & l'otoni.ic-Telephon-

company, a dltector in the
National Fidelity mid Deposit com-pan- y

and wa hugely lnleieted in oth-
er corpora lions. He had been attorney
for the I'nlon IMclflo inilioad uud the
Mot mon chinch.

CZOLOOSZ'S RELATIVES.

Questioned at Buffalo but Deny
Knowledge of Any Plot.

lit i:r1iith- - Wile Iiom 'Ihe oi uted Piew.

Iluft'alo. Sejit '.M. -- The father, btotlier
and sister of i.eoti I'zolgosis, the presi-
dent's assassin, were put thtoiigh a
rigid examination tonight by Asslst-ii- nt

nistilil Attoi'oev P'fei1(-i'l-c 1; Hitller
In the preence of Assistnnt Supeilu- -

teinlent ('usiiik anil Detectives t.eary
mitt Solomon, of the jiolice depmtmeut.

mi hour und a hfalf thev weie under
it semchliig fire of itilestlotih, whlih le- -

sulteti in the Inloi matloii that they
knew nothing about the dastaidly plot;
Hint I hev i nine fiom Cleveland to vin
dicate their own name and, If possible,
to aid the Authoilties by securing rroiu
the pilsoner some statement us to IiIh

leasons for the assassination.
They Mill spend tonight nt polite

hendiUfiiteis, not as ptlsotieis, but In
hoies that the authoilties will permit
tliein to see the lillsoner tomorrow.
Oreat Miriovv was expressed bv the
three because of the disgrace which
l.eou has hi ought upon Ihe family.

EMMA GOLDMAN FREED.

Magistrate Releases Her in Accord-
ance with Judge's Ruling-- .

lb Kvhli-ii-e Wire fiom 'Ibe V.aocialed I'lc-'-.

Itit'iBi), sept 24. (iuldtnan. the
lectin la non a free ttoinau, atier tno

ttickc' tnipil-rimen- fillottiuir the aoaa.tnaiiccii
ol Hie preMdent

llir laivt-e- Infoimed Pihnbtllle th.it
the uppei rnurt had bred the men named a Ml'
ioldm.iii'a lO'toiiopiiaior and tint ihne ttia no

etideiiie aaaltut her.
"PlkiuU.ed fci want ol piotet ulion: tall the

net (j.e." Mid the bileflt, ami in a mo-

ment tta idiaMtig htnrie ttilh her nninlutt
Ii lend ttho tt.re in unit he in a e

to Ihe home nf hlaluill l.iak

PHILIPPINES' FREEDOM.

Senator Bacon mid Congressmen
Pioinlse It After the War.

lit l:clu.e Wire hnm 'Ihe Vnoiialed I're.
Manila, sfpi "A -- eiiaior II. con. ol Reonila,

al bain-iie- l toil it in Cnurnei province, aaid
thai 0 oon aa the ttai ttat nnMcfd the I nn d

iaies ttould evtend to Ihe Phillfcpinea fttedoni
at i ttat kiiottn In Vnieiua

ItepieetMitatltea llaine. of 'I . unit. r, and llieeu.
t.l 1'euiu.tltanla, emVe In a tliullai ali.uii Tno
llepuhlli in ininiiesi-me- ot Hie pint of

tl.lilni.' Ihe Pnillpptre ItliutU lefrained fi.ciu
tpcaiVIni;

Jealousy the Cause.
lit Kvilu.ite Wlie Iiom 'lite V..oijaled I're.t

Holla. Vl.c, sept. Jl.-l- .a.t nlkbt .1 S. Cieanell,
an I nut I ut tor al the aihool of mini- - and metal,
bint), hol Mist Mollle I'otttll, ol litis tlty,
thiounh Ihe bean ami killed her almost Irtttant-It- -

The nmllte feci ihe trlinn nal Jealou-y- ,
t.ienattell tied and hat not been captUKd,

Assassin of President McKlnleu

QiiIgKIu Convicted Alter a

Speedu but Fair Trial.

TO BE SENTENCED SOON

After the Case of tho People Rests,
Judge Lewis for the Defense Ex-

plains Why He Appeared in the
Case nnd Asks That If Any Doubt
Exists In the Jury's Mind the Pris-

oner Be Given the Benefit of It.
Judge White's Charge to the Jury.
Verdict Taken Promptly Czolgosz
Not Visibly Affected.

Hr Fidiulve Wire from Tim A.tociatetl Pre.
HillYnlo. Sept. 24. Leon T. CzoIkosj.

alias l''red Nlrman, was found guilty
today ot murder In the first degree by
n Jury In Vait III ot the Supreme court,
In having on the sixth day of Septem-
ber shot President William McKlnley,
the wounds Inflicted afterwards result-
ing In the death of the president.

The wheels of justice moved swiftly.
The tilal of tho ussnssin consumed
eight boms and twenty-si- x minutes
and covered a peilod of only two days.
Practically all of this was occupied by
the juosecutlon in presenting a case yn
clenr, so conclusive that even had the
prisoner enteted the plea of insanity it
Is doubtful If the jury would have re-

turned a, verdict dilfeieut fiom the ono
tendeted ttnlav.

The announcement made this after-
noon by the attorneys for Czolgosz that
the eminent alienists summoned by the
Kile county Hnr association nnd by
the district attorney to examine Czol-
gosz anil to detetmlne his exact men-
tal condition had declared hltn to b
perfectly sane, destroyed the only
stage of a defense that Judges Lewis
and Titus could have put together.

Sentence on Thursday.
liefore adjournment Justice Whit"

mtiioiiuceil that he would irnnouute
sentence upon the defendant on Thuis-cla- y

afternoon nt " o'clock. The pris-
oner was tnken nt once thiottgh the
tunnel back to the Jail. To all appear-
ances he was lu no way nfteeted by the
lesult of the ti Int.

The crowd galheied at city hall to-

day was the largest which has seen
hint slme Ids arraignment. People weie
lined on both sides ol the big rotunda
on the second lloor, where court con-

vened, niul ftlnged the Mails lending
from the lloor above. There was no
demonstration except that ot curiosity.
A large number of women witnessed
todny's pioceedlngs.

At J. 44 this Hfteilioi.il District Attoi-ne- y

Ventiey abruptly announced that
the case of the prosecution was ended.
Judge Lewis .nose slowly and, addiet.--ln-

the i onit, said that the sudden
close of the case against Czolgosz wns
a surprise to him nnd his colleague.
They had no witnesses to call for the
defense. He asked the com t Hint he
be allowed to address the Jury at once.
The com t consented, and the venerable
Jin 1st began an address that will long
be remembered by those who heard it.
Judge Lewis said:

Judge Lewis' Address.
"iletitlenien of the Jury: "A calam-

ity has fallen upon this nation through
(lie fit t of this man, but the question
Is whether his act was the act of an
Insane man. If an Insane man It It
not nun dei and he should he aciiultted
of that charge, lie would then, of
couiso, be ttmisfetied to an osylntn.

"Much has occurred as to
the propriety of any defens being In-

terposed lu this case. Many letters
have been received by me since I

assigned with ruy associate to defend
this man cpiestlonlng the proptlety of a
defense being attempted. You gentle-
men know, peihaiw, how Judge Titus
and myself came into tills case. The
position was not sought by us. but w

appear here in peifoimanee of a duty
which we thought devolved upon u,
notwithstanding It was an exceedingly
ilisagieeable one.

"Ills honor, the judge who presides
ut this tilal as a Jue.the ot the Siiptetne
(Otii't N hete, but the law makes It bis
duty to sit and pteslde at this trial.

"Our very distinguished and able dis-

trict nttorney has prosecuted this ac-

tion, but the law makes it hii duty to
do no. You gentlemen aie sitting
there, but weie commanded to appear
hete; under our sstcti of Jurisprud-
ence It was your duty to sit hete,
hear the testimony In this case and
pertomi the duty of determining
whether this man Is to be executed or
to be set ftee.

"Tho defendant's counsel appeal
because, under our system of

'" man can he placed on
tilal for the high cilme of minder. Hi"
penally of which, under the law. t
deitib, without he has the assistance of
counsel. The lonit has Hit power to
designate counsel and It Is the rlut

ll'lcnlliueil mi Pane 1

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

I1.1.1I dill (ol Npleuihei .', Pell;
lllgheet tempetallire M dejleH
Lotte.i timpeiaiuit- - 4S duie
Itcdallte lluinldil.t:

Ma i 01 p'r t"t
S p in ti par "er.t.

Pietlpiiailoii. il hciuia Hided S p. ni , none. t

H4-- 4-- f4 .l; -

-

WEATHER FORECAST, C

.i.htnuion, Supt. 2 1. Portrait fie
Kadrin I'ennarlvanlat lair, eooler Wed.
netda.t , 1 hur.day, fair winda,
(reah noilhejtterl.tf.
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